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ABSTRACT 
Studies of the t ransient  changes i n  radiocarbon found i n  var ious  photo- 
synthetic and r e sp i r a to ry  in te rmedia tes  in Scenedesmus ,  which resu l t  when 
changing f r o m  a condition of s teady-s ta te  photosynthesis i n  the light to d a r k  
and then back to light again,  indicate the following metabolic mechanisms:  
(a)  The carboxylation s tep  in  the carbon -reduc tion cycle of photosynthesis 
resu l t s  i n  the format ion of two molecules  of 3-PGA f r o m  one RuDP molecule ,  
one C 0 2 ,  and one H2O: 
(b) This carboxylation react ion proceeds  f o r  about th i r ty  seconds i n  the d a r k  
a f te r  the light i s  turned off and i t s  r a t e  i s  proport ional  to the falling concent ra -  
tion of RuDP, and s tops  when the l a t t e r  concentration fa l l s  to ze ro .  
(c)  Turning off the light r e su l t s  i n  the t r a n s f e r  of radiocarbon f r o m  PGA to 
c i t r i c  acid ,  and glutamic acid ,  whereas  turning on the l ight  resu l t s  i n  a d e -  
c r e a s e  i n  radiocarbon in  c i t r i c  acid.  These r e su l t s  provide new evidelice 
fo r  the theory that the oxidation of pyruvic acid to acetyl  CoA and C 0 2  with a 
subsequent condensation of acetyl  CoA with oxaloacetic ac id  to give c i t r i c  ac id  
i s  blocked in  the light by  reduction of a cofactor,  which m a y  be thioctic ac id ,  
required f o r  pyruvic acid  oxidation. 
(d) These t ransients  in  radioactivity found in  Krebs  -cycle acids  a r e  taken 
a s  evidence f o r  the associat ion with the chloroplastIof enzymes  and i n t e r -  
mediates  of the Krebs cycle.  
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INTRODUCTION 
The carboxylation react ion of photosynthesis was f i r s t  postula ted a s  
the carboxylation of a mcplecule of r ibulose  - 1,  5 -diphosphate ( RuDP) to produce 
two molecules of 3-phosphoglyceric ac id  (PGA) by Calvin and ~ a s s i n i *  
following studies of the s teady  s ta te  i n  photosynthesis and changes  i n  concen t r a -  
tions of photosynthesis in te rmedia tes  on cessa t ion  of light. T h i s  carboxylation 
was incorporated a s  a key s t ep  in  the photosynthetic ca rbon- reduc  tion cycle  
postulated by B a s s h a m  e t  a l .  The techniques of kinetic expe r imen t s  to de  - 
termine t ransient  changes and changes  i n  s teady-s ta te  l eve l s  of var ious  i n t e r -  
m e d i a t e c y b o n  compounds involved in  photosynthesis we re  improved  by ~ 
Wilson, who studied these changes a s  a function of changing carbon  dioxide 
concentration.  
In the meant ime,  par t i a l  pur '  %,B,?B:HI i a of the carboxylation enzyme,  
carboxydismutase ,  we re  repor ted ,  and i t  was  es tab l i shed  i n  v i t ro  
that the carboxylation of r ibulose  diphosphate r e su l t s  i n  the fo rma t ion  of 
only PGA.  
The improved techniques of Wilson have now been employed i n  a new 
light -dark kine t ic exper iment  f o r  the following purposes:  
1. To  demons t ra te ,  if possible ,  the i n  vivo format ion  of tvyomolecules  
of PGA f r o m  RuDP and C 0 2 .  
2. To  de te rmine  the concentration to which RuDP fa l l s  i n  the d a r k  and 
thus to de te rmine  whether o r  not i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  to postulate any  spec ia l  
mechanism,  other than a negligible concentra t ion of the s u b s t r a t e  RuDP, f o r  
the cessat ion of the carboxylation react ion i n  the da rk .  
This  work was done under  the ausp ices  of the U. S. Atomic E n e r g y  
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3. To gain fur ther  information regarding the conversion of photo- 
synthetic intermediates  to kricarboxylic acid cycle (Krebs cycle) in te rmedia tes  
on the turning off of the light. 
EXPEIUMENTAL PART 
7 The techniques employed were s i m i l a r  to those of Wilson except  where 
the sys  tem was modified to accommodate the light -dark t ransient  ins tead  of 
" 
changing C 0 2  p r e s s u r e ,  A small  gas pump forced 17'0 C 0 2  labeled with 
c I 4 0  through 79 cc of suspension of 0.5% (wet-packed volurne/suspension 2 
volume) Scenedesmus in weak phosphate buffer (pH 7) in a t ransparent  ce l l  
8.4 m m  thick and 125.5 m m  in diameter .  The gas passed through an ioni -  
zation chamber with a vibrating-reed e l ec t romete r  and a Lis ton-Becker  
C 0 2  analyzer.  The signals f rom these instruments  were continuously r e  - 
corded.  The gas-circulating sys tem was provided with a l a rge  vesse l  which 
could be bypassed by means of a four-way stopcock, making the measur ing  
sys t em smal l  ( fo r  determining the ra te  of phatosynthesis),  o r  could b e  l e f t  
i n  the sys tem to provide a la rge  r e s e r v o i r  of C 0 2  and C1402 compared  with 
that used by photosynthesis during the experiment.  The concentration of C 0 2  
and c 1 4 0 2  was thus allowed to change only 10% during the en t i re  cour se  of 
the experiment.  The algae cell  was illuminated with two 7 -inch -d iameter  
white flu-orescent sp i ra l  lights. The cel l  was equipped with a stopcock f o r  
rapidly taking out smal l  aliquots of the algae suspension. 
The algae were  allowed to photosynthesize for  one hour  in  170 C 0 2  
(unlabeled), a f te r  which they were quickly flushed with a i r  f o r  5 minutes.  
The sys tem was then closed, and the mixture of c I 4 o 2  in 1% C 0 2  was  added. 
Another 30 minutes was allowed for  the algae to photosynthesize with the 
labeled carbon dioxide in o rde r  to saturate  a l l  photosynthetic in te rmedia tes  
with c 1 4  and to reach a steady state of photosynthesis. The smal l  s y s t e m  
(420 cc) was then employed for  a few minutes to determine the ra te  of up -  
take of C02 and c 1 4 0 2 .  The large sys t em (6420 cc )  was again employed and 
another  20 minutes was allowed f-or reestablishing steady s tate .  Aliquots of 
the algae suspension were  then taken a t  100-second intervals  fo r  500 seconds. 
The light was turned off and the aliquots were taken as  rapidly a s  possible  
( a t  about 2-second i n  tervals fo r  30 seconds, then l e s s  frequently f o r  1500 
seconds) .  The light was then turned on again and aliquots were  again taken 
rapidly, 
As soon a s  each aliquot was taken i t  was run into methanol f o r  quick 
killing of the algae.  Sample tubes were  weighed before and af te r  the taking 
of each aliquot to determine i t s  s ize.  
Aliquot samples  were  subsequently extracted with 807'0 methanol in 
w a t e r ,  207'0 methanol in water  at  70°c, and water .  Extracts  of each sample 
were  concentrated and analyzed by pape r chromatography and radioautog raphy. 
A radioautograph f rom a l ight-steady-s tate sample and one f r o m  a d a r k -  
s teady-s tate sample a r e  shown in F igs .  1 and 2. 
Radioac tivi ties of individual compounds were  determined by  counting 
with a l a r g e - a r e a  G-M tube placed d i rec t ly  on the paper chromatogram in  
the positions indicated b y  the radioautograph. Wnen correc ted  f o r  absorption 
of radiation by  the paper ,  f o r  size of aliquot, and fo r  the specific activity 
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Fig .  2. Steady-state dark Scenedesmus after steady-state PS. Z N - 1 4 7 8  
of the carbon dioxide employed, these  counts gave the concentration of va r ious  
photosynthetic in te rmedia tes  i n  p moles /cc  of wet -packed algae.  
The a r e a  of the ch roma tog ram occupied by  the s u g a r  diphosphates was  
eluted and the eluate was subjected to  enzymatic  hydro lys i s  by phosphatase 
(purified Pol idase  -S). The result ing f r e e  suga r s  we re  then s epa ra t ed  by two - 
dimensional paper  chromatograph using the s a m e  solvent sys  tern a s  f o r  the 
original  plant ex t rac t .  The result ing r ibulose ,  f ruc tose ,  and sedoheptulose 
spots  were  then counted separa te ly .  
RESULTS 
The s teady-s ta te  concentra t ions  of PGA, RuDP, and some  othe r 
compounds involved in  the carbon-reduct ion cycle i n  the photosynthesis a r e  
given in  Table I. The concentration of r ibulose diphssphate d rops  below a 
detectable amount i n  the d a r k  ( l e s s  than 30 c p m  in  the da rk ,  a s  compared  with 
5700 cpm in  the l ight) .  
The changes in PGA and RuDP radioactivity (proport ional  to concen-  
trat ion) a r e  shown in  F ig .  3, As can  be s een ,  the concentration of PGA 
r i s e s  ve ry  rapidly during the f i r s t  minute and then d rops  slowly, reaching 
eventually a s teady-s ta te  d a r k  value somewhat h igher  than i t s  s teady-s ta te  
concentration in  the light. The concentration of RuDP drops  below m e a s u r -  
able l imi t s  i n  about 30 seconds.  
The change in  PGA concentration on an  expanded t ime sca l e  i s  shown 
i n  F ig .  4. The c i r c l e s  a r e  the f i r s t  s i x  exper imenta l  points obtained a f t e r  
turning off the light, while the sol id  s t ra igh t  l ines  r ep re sen t  the theoret ical  
r a t e s  of change in PGA concentration if i t s  r a t e  of reduction stopped i n -  
stantly,  and if i t s  r a t e  of format ion (in moles  p e r  minute) were  1 . 5 ,  2.0,  
o r  2.5 t imes  the ra te  of ca rbon  dioxide uptake during s teady-s ta te  photo- 
synthesis .  
F igure  5 shows the change in  radiocarbon in  P G A ,  c i t r i c  ac id ,  and 
glutamic acid in  the s a m e  exper iment .  The radiocarbon found in  c i t r i c  ac id  
and in  glutamic acid m a y  not be taken a s  m e a s u r e s  of the concentrations of 
these metaboli tes,  s ince these campounds a r e  not neces sa r i l y  s a tu ra t ed  with 
radiocarbon during the c o u r s e  of the exper iment .  The labeling of mal ic  
acid  (not shown) continued to  r i s e  a t  an essen t ia l ly  unchanged r a t e ,  both on 
turning the light on and on turning i t  off, 
Table  I 
------ 
Steady-s ta te  concentra t ions  of photosynthetic i n t e r m e d i a t e s  and 
re la ted  hexose phosphates  ( in prnoles/cc of a lgae)  
C ompound Ligh t  D a r k  Change 
PGA 
RuDP 
R u 5 P  + 
Ri 5 P  
S D P  
F D P  
F 6 P  
G D P  
G 6 P  
DHAP + 
GA 1 3P 
2.42 
L e s s  than0.0005 
0 .08 
0.006 
0.00 1 
0.12 
0.003 
0.37 
0.12 
2 0 , 0 0 0  
W 
Fig. 3. Light-dark transients in phosphoglyceric acid and ribulose 
diphosphate concentrations. 
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Fig. 5. Light-dark transients in phosphoglyceric acid, c i t r ic  acid, 
and glutamic acid, c14 labeling. 
DISCUSSION 
The carboxylation r e  ction of the carbon  reduction cycle  i n  photo- 8 
synthes i s  has  been wri t ten a s  
RuDP 
I 
t C02 t H 2 0 +  2 HCOH I 
and  the reduction of PGA as:  
C H ~ O P O ~ H -  
I 
PGA 
2 ~ '  t TPNH t HC! -OH  *&-OH t TPN+ t H ~ O .  ( 2 )  
I 
CO ‘2 AH0 
Reaction (2) is accompanied by the convers ion  of one A T P  molecule  t o  
A D P  and inorganic phosphate fo r  each molecule  of PGA reduced. In 
addit ion,  both TPNH and A T P  a r e  descr ibed  a s  fo rmed  f r o m  produc ts  
of the photolysis of wa te r  by  the light e n e r g y  of photosynthesis p lus ,  of 
c o u r s e ,  TPN', ADP, and inorganic phosphate. If the concentra t ions  of 
TPNH,  ATP ,  and the p r i o r  compounds fo rmed  f r o m  the light reac t ion  a r e  
s m a l l  compared with the r a t e  of reduction of PGA, then the reduction of 
P G A  m a y  be expected to s top ve ry  quickly when the l ight is turned off. In 
c o n t r a s t ,  Reaction ( I ) ,  which requi res  no reducing agents o r  energy-carr j r ing 
compounds but is dependent only on the concentration of RuDP and COZ, 
m a y  be expected to continue f o r  a few seconds a t  i t s  normal  r a t e  dur ing 
photosynthesis even  though the light is turned off. The r a t e  of Reaction (1) 
d e c r e a s e s  a f te r  a few seconds owing to the d e c r e a s e  i n  concentra t ion of 
RuDP.  The d e c r e a s e  in  RuDP concentration i s  the net r e su l t  of i t s  continued 
carboxylation and diminished ra te  of format ion.  
The ra te  of change of PGA concentration on turning off the l ight i s  
the  difference be tween the r a t e s  of Reactions (1) and ( 2 ) .  If Reaction (2) 
s t o p s  a lmos t  immediate ly ,  PGA concentration i n c r e a s e s  a t  a r a t e  that i s  
d i r e c t l y  proportional to Reaction (1) .  
Experimentally,  the ra te  of change of PGA on turning off the l ights 
is about twice the r a t e  of C 0 2  fixation i n  the light, and this m a y  be taken a s  
evidence that in  vivo two molecules of PGA a r e  indeed fo rmed  f o r  each  
molecu le  of CO ente  ring the cycle via the photosynthetic carboxylation 2 
reaction.  The d e c r e a s e  i n  the r a t e  of change of PGA concentra t ion that  
follows during the next few seconds is comparable  with the d r o p  in  RuDP 
concentration, and a f t e r  about 30 seconds the RuDP concentra t ion d r o p s  to 
ze ro ,  the carboxylation s tops ,  and PGA concentration s tops  r is ing.  
The subsequent d rop  in  PGA concentration can  be explained i n  t e r m s  
of the oxidation of PGA via pyruvic acid  to COZ and ace ty l  CoA. This  
reaction resu l t s  in  the format ion of Krebs  -cycle in te rmedia tes  and a r ap id  
r i s e  in radiocarbon in  c i t r i c  acid,  which i s  the f i r s t  product  of the condensation 
of oxaloacetic acid with acetyl  CoA. 
The radiocarbon found in  c i t r i c  acid i s  never  v e r y  high,  and i t  a p p e a r s  
that  mos t  of the radiocarbon t r ans fe r r ed  f r o m  the PGA pool f inds i t s  way  
into glutamic acid,  which m a y  be thought of a s  a s to rage  r e s e r v o i r  f o r  the 
Krebs  cycle. In  fact ,  the i nc rea se  i n  radiocarbon found in  glutamic ac id  i n  
the dark  i s  roughly equivalent to the dec rease  i n  PGA radioact ivi ty  f r o m  i t s  
peak transient value ( a f t e r  turning off the light) to i t s  s teady-s  tate d a r k  value.  
No final conclusion can  be  drawn f r o m  this relat ionship,  s ince  one - th i rd  of 
the PGA radiocarbon i s  10s t f r o m  the s y s  tern i n  the oxidation of pyruvate  to 
acetyl  CoA and CO , and s ince new radiocarbon m a y  be int roduced into the 
sys t em by carboxyfation of pyruvic acid  a t  an acce le ra ted  r a t e  during the 
t ransient  period.  Nonetheless,  the appearance i n  the d a r k  of rad iocarbon  in  
Krebs  -cycle in te rmedia tes  a t  the expense of a dec rease  i n  rad iocarbon  i n  
photosynthetic in te rmedia tes  s t rongly indicates once again that  s o m e  mechan  - 
i s m  f o r  the prevention of such  conversion ex i s t s  during i l lumination and is 
a l te red  to pe rmi t  convers ion when the illumination is stopped. In  o r d e r  to 
understand what this control  mechanism m a y  be i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  to cons ide r  
photosynthesis - respira t ion re la t ions .  Some of these possible  re la t ions  a r e  
indicated in  Fig .  6. 
12 The important  investigation by Brown, who employed oxygen - 18 i n  
studies of photosynthesis and resp i ra t ion  r a t e s ,  demons t ra ted  that ove r - a l l  
respira t ion of ChloreZ'Ea was constant during a l ternate  15 - o r  20 -minute 
per iods  of light and d a r k ,  over  a wide range of l ight in tens i t i es .  I t  m a y  be 
in fe r red  f rom this finding that oxidation of hexoses  via the no rma l  glycolytic 
pathway through t r iose ,  PGA, and pyruvic ac id  and thence v ia  ace ty l  CoA 
and the Krebs cycle continues a t  v e r y  near ly  the no rma l  r a t e  i n  the l ight ,  a t  
l e a s t  i n  the ce l lu la r  space  outside the chloroplast .  We can  a l s o  s ta te  the 
p remise ,  now fa i r l y  well  es tabl ished exper imental ly ,  that  the enzymes  of 
the carbon-reduc tion cycle and the r e s e r v o i r s  associated with this cycle  a r e  
contained in o r  on the chloroplast  and a r e  m o r e  o r  l e s s  i so la ted  f r o m  the 
metabol ism of the ce l l  outside the chloroplast .  l 3  With this a r r angemen t  i n  
mind one can suggest  the following ways in which light m a y  inhibit t r a n s  - 
formation of "photosynthetic" carbon to I '  r e sp i ra toryP '  carbon: 
l 2  A.H. Brown, Am. J. Botany 40, 719 (1953). 
-
I 3  R.  C. Fu l l e r ,  i n  Chemis t ry  Division Quar te r ly  Report ,  UCRL-2932, 
March 30,  1955. 
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Fig. 6. Relations between photosynthetic and respiratory metabolism. 
(A) Light may produce a general  inhibition of the Krebs cycle by supplying 
to the electron-transport  sys tem (cytochrome, etc.  ) e lec t rons  f r o m  the p r i  - 
n a r y  photochemical reductant (formed by photolysis of water)  in place of 
electrons normally obtained f rom the various oxidative s teps  of the Krebs 
cycle. Since we know there i s  no general  inhibition of resp i ra t ion  in the 
light, this would require  a special  s e t  of Krebs -cycle enzymes and in ter -  
mediates within the chloroplast ,  with a contribution of resp i ra t ion  insignificant 
compared with the ce41gs total respiration. 
(B) Light may inhibit the oxidation of pyruvic acid derived f r o m  the photo- 
synthetic pool. The mechanism of this inhibition may be  a substitution of 
other  electrons f rom the phstochemicai reaction f o r  those derived f r o m  an 
oxidation of pyruvic acid a s  suggested in  (A )  above. More par t icu lar ly ,  a 
specific cofactor,' active only in i t s  oxidized stake, may be  converted wholly 
to a reduced form in  the light. Thioctic acid (pyruvic acid oxidase) has  been 
suggested a s  the specific cofactor involved in this way. 14 
(C) Light may  inhibit the diffusion of photosynthetic inte rmedia tes  f r o m  with- 
in  the chloroplast to the ce!Pular space outside, where they a r e  converted to 
Krebs -c ycle intermediates  by normal  respiration. 
A specific mechanism for  this inhibition ( C )  may be a lowe red  rate  of 
diffusion of PGA out of the photosynthetic pool in the light owing to the 
sma l l e r  concentration of PGA in the light a s  compared with i t s  concentration 
i n  the dark.  As can be seen  f rom Fig.  5, however, the concentration of 
PGA in the photosynthetic pool in the d a r k  becomes a t  most  only about twice 
i t s  concentration in the l ight,  whereas the rate  of increase  of c i t r i c  acid 
concentration just' a f t e r  turning off the light i s  some twenty t imes  the rate 
of i t s  increase in the light. Consequently the possible change i n  concentration 
gradient of PGA between photosynthesis and other pools i s  too sma l l  by a t  
l e a s t  a factor of ten to account for  the accelerated rate of labeling of c i t r ic  
acid on a basis  of diffusion alone. 
Fur thermore ,  f r o m  the observation that c i t r ic  acid and glutamic acid 
decrease  in concentration when the light i s  turned on again,  we can  eliminate 
(C),  since i t  i s  hardly conceivable that Bight could convert  Krebs -cycle in t e r -  
mediates outslde the chloroplasts back into photosynthetic ones in  view of 
the lack of effect of light on the respirat ion rate .  
(D) An increase  in pyruvic acid concentration resulting f r o m  an increase  
in  PGA concentration o r  turning off the light may resu l t  i n  a g r e a t e r  rate 
of C3 t Cp carboxylatfon reaction to give oxalacetic acid and ( o r )  malic  
acid.  The same arguments  can be used against this possibil i ty a s  in (C).  
The concentration of pyruvic acid and hence the rate of the C 3  t C 2  c a r -  
boxylation reaction should not increase  by m o r e  than the inc rease  irl PGA 
concentration --name1 y, twofold. Msreove r ,  fo r  malic acid,  the carboxylation 
reaction is reductive and might be expected to decrease in  ra te  if affected 
a t  a l l  by turning off the light (if we hold to ou r  assumption of a g r e a t e r  supply 
of reductive electrons in the photosynthetic apparatus in  the light than in 
the dark) .  Finally, the pronounced effects on labeling of Krebs  -cycle in te r  - 
mediates on turning the light on and off were  found in c i t r ic  acid and glutamic 
acid but not in malic acid. Pt s eems  reasonable to suppose that the C1 t C3 
l4  M. Calvin and J. A. Barl l rop,  J. Am. Chem. Soc. 74, 6153 (1952).  
-
carboxylation reaction i s  indeed accelerated,  but a s  a secondary ef fec t  which 
maintains the malic acid level  a s  malic acid i s  oxidized to oxalacetic acid a t  
an  increased rate to supply the four-carbon fragment  fo r  the dark-st imulated 
C 2  + C4 condensation. 
A tentative choice may be made between (A)  and (B) on the b a s i s  of the 
dec rease  in labeling of c i t r ic  acid on turning on the light again. If there  were  
a general  blocking of the Krebs cycle in the light owing to the p h o t ~ c h e m i c a l  
supply of e lectrons to the electron-transport  sys t em,  then the oxidation of 
c i t r i c  acid should be blocked on turning on the light again, and we should not 
s e e  the rapid decrease  in  labeling of c i t r ic  acid which then occurs .  The more  
probable mechanism fo r  light inhibition of conversion of PGA to Krebs -cycle 
in te rmedia tes  thus appears  to be (B),  i n  which the formation 'of acetyl  CoA 
f r o m  pyruvic acid i s  blocked. Moreover ,  this block i s  most l ike ly  accomplished 
b y  reduction of a specific cofactor (i. e .  , thioctic acid) ra ther  than b y  a general  
competition f o r  the electron-transport  sys t em by electrons supplied by photo- 
chemical reaction, since the l a t t e r  mechanism again i s  not consis tent  with 
the decrease  in radioactivity in  c i t r ic  acid when the Bight i s  turned on. 
Finally,  the fact that the amount of radiocarbon in the Krebs cycle 
ac ids  goes down when the light is turned on a s  well a s  up when the light i s  
turned off indicates that there i s  a complete sys t em of Krebs-cycle enzymes 
and r e se rvo i r s  associated with the chloroplast. 
